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Installation:

-Please disable compilation before the installation.
-Upload all folders to your site.
-Login the admin panel again.
-Refresh cache if you are using Mangeto cache.
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Module Setting：

Configure it in Admin->System->Configuration->Catalog
->China SMS Login.



Wait Time: Waiting time after sending a short message.

SMS Signature: Required field. Same as what you set in the SMS provider center.

Login SMS template Id:  enter  the  Short  Message Template  ID that  your  sms provider

provides for you. Note: Alibaba cloud sms uses a format like “SMS_xxxxxx”.

Login SMS template Params: Parameters that you set in the  sms template. Enter in the

format {code} or {code},{wait_time} depending on your sms template.

Default Customer FirstName/LastName/Email: 

Default Customer First Name/Last Name/Email to create a new customer account.



Front： 

I Display on Login Page

Our module will  create a 'Phone' field for each customer. After customer
logs  in with  SMS, it will auto search if the customer already exists. If not,
use default data to auto create a new account.



II Display on Checkout Page



Tencent Cloud SMS  

How to Access to Tencent Cloud SMS:

Step1. Signing up for a Tencent Cloud Account

You need to sign up for a Tencent Cloud account if you don't have one. For more 
information on registration procedure, please see Sign up for Tencent Cloud.
If you already have a Tencent Cloud account, go to next step.

Step2. Logging in to Tencent Cloud SMS Console

Log in to the Tencent Cloud SMS Console. You need to apply for the activation of SMS
upon first login.

Step3. Applying for Activation of SMS

If your account has not gone through identity verification, please go to Account 
Center for identity verification. For more information, please see Identity Verification 
Guide.
If your identity verification is approved, click Access

More info

https://cloud.tencent.com/document/product/382/13445
https://cloud.tencent.com/document/product/378/3629
https://cloud.tencent.com/document/product/378/3629
https://console.cloud.tencent.com/developer
https://console.cloud.tencent.com/developer
https://console.cloud.tencent.com/sms
https://cloud.tencent.com/document/product/378/9603
https://cloud.tencent.com/product/sms


AliCloud SMS
Alibaba Cloud's Short Message Service provides the APIs and SDK to developers to
send messages all around the world. The system supports OTP (One-Time-Password),
transaction notifications,  push notifications and promotional  campaigns as well  as
supports both domestic and international messaging.

Quick Start

Step 1. Select or create your AccessKey.

 Create and login to an Alibaba Cloud account.
 Make sure  that  your  account  is  an  enterprise  account.  If  your  account  is  an

individual account,  upgrade to an enterprise account.  Currently,  Alibaba Cloud
SMS is only available to enterprise accounts.

 Make sure that you have added a credit card or a PayPal account as the payment
method.

 If you already have an AccessKey, you can use this AccessKey to access Alibaba
Cloud SMS. If you do not have an AccessKey, or want to use a new AccessKey,
you can create one.

Step 2. Activate Alibaba Cloud SMS and purchase SMS packages.

 Activate Alibaba Cloud SMS.
 You need to purchase an SMS package before you can use SMS.

Step 3. Configure parameters

 The system supports the creation of different SMS content for use in different
business scenarios. SMS content can contain custom parameters.

 Configure the method to receive message status.
 In  the  SMS  console,  configure  the  message  sending  frequency  and  alarm

threshold for the number of sent messages.


Step 4. Download the required SDK, configure API parameters

 Download the required SDK.
 Import the SDK to your project, and configure the parameters specified in the

sample code. Learn more about API parameters.
 Send a test message and view the delivery result. Each Alibaba Cloud account

can send 100 messages free of charge.

More info

https://www.alibabacloud.com/help/doc-detail/73674.htm?spm=a3c0i.11669264.1122533.3.58c96429F510GP
https://www.alibabacloud.com/product/short-message-service?spm=a3c0i.11669264.1122533.1.5c8c6429CqAqXo


Notifications

1. Support Magento 1.5.x-1.9.x
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